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CHANCELLOR PARK WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 
 

Dear Parents 
 
Well… it’s well and truly feeling festive here in school. As I write this newsletter I can hear class 4 singing 
‘Let it snow, let it snow, let is snow’ for the Xmas dvd, there are children wondering around the school 
sparkling and flashing in their festive jumpers, and the corridor floors have a sparkly glitter effect from 
the Xmas crafts going on – it’s a lovely time of the year in schools, albeit VERY busy!  
Anyway, this week and next… 
   
School League Tables  ************************************************************ 

Firstly some further exciting news… I am delighted to share with you that this week we have discovered 

that Chancellor Park Primary School features within the top 1000 Primary Schools in England, in the 

Government League Tables for our 2016 outcomes! 

****************************************************************************** 

Christmas Jumper Day – Save the Children 

Thank you very much to all those who came along to support our Christmas Jumper today in aid of Save 

the Children. We are delighted to be able to forward a cheque to the charity and will report the total in 

due course. Thank you for all those who contributed and participated (including all those parents and 

pre-school children observed this morning for school drop-off!). 

 

Xmas Pantomime 

As you will be aware on Wednesday the entire school went to the Civic Theatre, Chelmsford to watch 

Jack and the Beanstalk. It was a brilliant production and the children enjoyed it immensely. We are 

extremely grateful to the FOCP who this year kindly part funded the transport for us which reduced the 

cost to parents- so thank you very much! 

I have been asked by a lot of children (and staff) whether we can go next year. Over the past few years 

we have held the panto in-house in order to try to reduce the cost for parents. The internal productions 

have been very good, and the children have still thoroughly enjoyed them, however, the ‘theatre’ 

experience for the children does provide that ‘wow’ factor, and/or an experience in some cases our 

children may never have had. 

We are fortunate that the PTA do fund a lot of projects in school and therefore it is not something every 

year they would be in a position to part fund, so I am asking parents to indicate whether they would still 

be in support of the children visiting the panto next year if the cost was in the region of £14/15 instead 

of £10 per child. The panto is Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs. 

If you could return the slip before the end of term I will go with the majority vote.    

 

Christmas DVD 

The filming of the much loved ‘Chancellor Park Christmas DVD’ has been taking place today. A huge 

thank you to Mr Smith as always, for his efforts in producing the dvd which is a year on year school 

favourite! Orders for copies were on sale at the Xmas fayre, but you can still order a copy at the school 

office if you would like one   

 

 



Happy Birthday to... 
Neve B (1W) 6 

Oscar H (Class 2) 7 

Molly M (6L) 11 

Katie M (6L) 11 

Amelia A (Class 3) 8 

Megan H (6L) 11 

Leo c (Class 3) 8 

Myah O (Class R) 5 

Erin E (6L) 11 

Toby R (6M) 11 

Harry H (6M) 11 

Jessica R (6M) 11 

Angel E (6L) 11 

Dolcie CD (1M) 6 

George R (Class R) 5 

Lewis H (Class 5) 10 

Emile F (Class 4) 9 

Nathan H (6L) 11 

Thomas G (1M0 6 

Oliver B (1W) 6 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What has Elfis been up to this week?????? 

Keep an eye the school website homepage for what   our cheeky ‘Elfis’ continues to be 

getting up to… the excitement and enjoyment Elfis has caused throughout the school this  

fortnight has been lovely to witness… the children (all ages) have absolutely loved the ‘spot  

the elf’ in the dinner hall and are so excited to see/hear what he has been upto… we will have to hope 

that Elfis returns here next year too! 

 

Goodbye and Good Luck 

We are sorry to say that Mr Coxall will be leaving us at Christmas. We wish him well with his new post in 

a school for pupils with special educational needs. Mrs Wells and Mrs Crick will be teaching class 4 after 

the Christmas break. 

Next Week……. 

Some of our classes have Christmas parties or activity days planned next week. Please refer to letters 

from the class teachers sent home in book bags for more details. 

 

 Monday 19th December – Carols by Candlelight led by Years 3&5. Please wrap up and come and 

join us with your lanterns for a traditional carol sing-along in the staff carpark. There will be 

hot chocolate with marshmallows and mince pies available too   

 Tuesday 20th December – Reception Flu immunisation 

 Wednesday 21st School finishes for Christmas (normal time)  
 

Have a lovely 

weekend, 

Mrs Mills 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Mon Tues Wed 

 

Italian 

Chicken 

Xmas lunch 

(pre-booked 

only) 

Fish 

Fingers 

Macaroni 

Cheese 

Veggie 

Nuggets 

Raffle Prizes 

Following the Xmas Fayre we still have 

unclaimed raffle prizes for some lovely 

events and experiences 

Please check for the following numbers 

471 

 

Would you be in support of us booking tickets next year to go back to the civic theatre if the total 

cost was in the region of £14/15 per child? 

Yes     No 

Please return your response to the school office by Tuesday week. 

Meals next week… 


